
I am the vine; you are the
branches. If you remain in me and
I in you, you will bear much fruit;
apart from me you can do nothing.
--John 15:5

The Grapevine Newsletter

How do you deal with the changing
of seasons?

 

 
 

Mark your calendars for Peggy's
Retirement Reception! 

Thursday, June 9, 2022

St. Paul Church, Genesee Depot

As Wisconsinites, most of us handle abrupt and dramatic
seasonal changes to the weather with grace and
acceptance. But how do we as humans deal with
seasonal changes that require major adjustments to
our lives? Do we let go and accept those changes with
ease or do we resist God and his plans with stubbornness
and mistrust?
This week's Abiding Together podcast discusses
seasonal changes and the freedom in letting go and
letting God. 

 Our beloved Director of Music & Liturgy, Peggy
Kolonko, is retiring after 17 years of dedicated service

to our parish.  
Please make plans to join us after St. Paul's Mass

on either June 25 or June 26 as we wish her fair
winds and following seas.  

Light refreshments will be served at each reception.
Please RSVP here or at the table in the Gathering

Space.    

https://www.abidingtogetherpodcast.com/podcastarchive/s11e17-for-everything-there-is-a-season
https://www.abidingtogetherpodcast.com/podcastarchive/s11e17-for-everything-there-is-a-season
https://stpaulgenesee.net/hospitality


Stewardship Spotlight 

What's New

Spend with Pennies: Making
our food budgets go farther

Missed last week's Mass? Catch it
here on YouTube.  

As kids, most of us played the telephone game
where we passed information around a circle until
the message became scrambled and laughable by

the time it reached the final ear.  This week,
Everyday Stewardship's Tracy Welliver discusses

God's word and it's clear and unchanging message
of truth and love. 

 
 Read Welliver's latest blog post here.

 

 

We're all feeling the pinch of rising food prices and

these days we're all looking for ways to make our

money go 

farther while still enjoying the joys of summer eating. 

 

 Whether cooking for family barbeques or church

potlucks, here's an easy (and wallet-happy!) recipe

from the Spend with Pennies blog for picnic-pleasing,

cool and creamy macaroni salad.

Check it out here! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1MbGfR2HrKVSwcbQLxS-Xw
https://4lpi.com/blog/gods-game-telephone/
https://www.spendwithpennies.com/classic-macaroni-salad/


By now you know, St. Paul has moved from WeGather
to Realm, our new online platform where you're able to
connect, give and communicate with your parish! 

If you haven't created an account or you aren't sure
what the buzz is all about, here's a quick video that
will show you how to start by setting up your online
giving--quick and easy! 

Stay tuned for more how-to videos on Realm and the Connect
app!  Go here to set up your Realm account.

What's New

Our parishes are great places to
worship and to work! 

 
Are you or someone you know a go-to when it

comes to maintenance and upkeep? St.
Bruno Parish in Dousman is looking to hire
an experienced Maintenance Supervisor.

Please visit the website link here for more
information on this important opportunity and

how to apply!   
 
 

Follow us on Facebook!
G E T  A L E R T S , I N V I T E S  A N D

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

L I N K  H E R E .  

Everybody's doing it!

https://onrealm.org/stpaulgenesee/Account/Start?ReturnUrl=%2Fstpaulgenesee
https://youtu.be/m4Cxi45k7QA
https://onrealm.org/stpaulgenesee/Account/Start?ReturnUrl=%2Fstpaulgenesee
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/10191/documents/2022/5/Maintenance%20Supervisor.pdf
https://archmil.regfox.com/devoted-june-2022
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulgeneseenet

